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Taborah, in one end of the tub, washed and sang,
"Mummy is the root of all evil."
"Money, money," her mother said,
"Mummy is easier for me," Taborah said. She pulled
her hand out of the bubbles and stretched her legs. She sang,
"Won't contaminate myself with it. Take it away, take it
away, take it away." She climbed out of the tub.
After her mother's splash and powder, Taborah clinked
down the front steps. She said, ''I'm leav ing for the party."
Taborah's mother waved a nd turned to coffee with
cream. She had three cups.
She took a thirty-five minute shower and came out
squeaky and tight-skinned. Her unde rwear was loose and
friendly. Using all her h airpins, she rolled up her h ai r, then
changed her mind, made a braid. She put slippers on, sat
down to smock a dress for Taborah and listen to the radio.
Way later, she heard singing outside. "Drinking rum and
Coca Cola / Go down point Cumana ... "
"No," said Taborah's mother as she opened the door.
There were three painted faces. On e said, "They made us
clowns, all the same. See, samo samo."
"I can't tell yo u apart," said Taborah's mumm y.
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"Which one is my Taborah?"
"Not me," said one, squirting her with a pistol.
"Me neither," said another.
"She's not here, " said the third, clicking her cricket
clicker. All three sounded like Taborah and laughed as they
walked away singing, "Both mother and daughter, working
for the Yankee dollar. "
"Wait," said the mother. "Where's my daughter."
"She'll get here," said one of the green heads with
Taborah's voice. Taborah's mother's feet began to sweat.
She ran into the street and looked. She paced.
Taborah came home, her makeup smeared, her green
wig askew.
"You all right?" her mother said.
"Sure," said Taborah. "You going out tonight?"
"No," said her mother.
"Good,"said Taborah, and she hummed.
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